Butoxyethanol ingestion with prolonged hyperchloremic metabolic acidosis treated with ethanol therapy.
Severe toxic ingestions of butoxyethanol (CAS No. 111-76-2) are rare despite the prevalence of this glycol ether in products such as glass and surface cleaners. Manifestations of acute butoxyethanol toxicity include metabolic acidosis, hemolysis, hepatorenal dysfunction, and coma, but vary widely in reported cases. Furthermore, the optimal therapeutic approach is not yet established. Much of the toxicity of butoxyethanol has been ascribed to its aldehyde and acid metabolites which are similar to those produced by oxidative metabolism of methanol and ethylene glycol. Although the roles of alcohol dehydrogenase inhibition with ethanol or fomepizole and hemodialysis are clear in the case of toxic ingestions of methanol and ethylene glycol, they remain poorly defined for butoxyethanol poisoning. We report the case of a 51-year-old female who ingested up to 8 ounces of Sanford Expo White Board Cleaner (butoxyethanol and isopropanol). She developed prolonged hyperchloremic metabolic acidosis and mental status depression and was treated with ethanol therapy but not hemodialysis. This patient recovered without apparent sequelae. The kinetics of butoxyethanol metabolism in this case are described and the potential therapeutic options are discussed.